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The C ered Banner,On WedneedaqaednofNoy Mr. Wilkins, a schoolteacher of Norfolk,'s arrexted by the
becauifhe allowed 'taken to Riomond
titre Confederate gag isplay of a mina-
of some verses at a balkIng the Teoltation
some little kirIs. The fl celebration by
per. The Nrfolk i a made of pa.
"On Wednesday. by order says:
'ating beyond a doubt u

e. Terry.
from Washin ton, Mr. J. T.! nstriuctions.
loosed from fibby prison, WIth\twa re-
ow of a trial ipon any charte shao

his seisure by m litary. thr t fying
firement ib a common -atd.hOU4As some of ofr readers may nev\ have$'4en the verses in qu $Uon, we reprIr4haehere:, tin w- -epi he

CONCIlD DiNgER.

yn, CtIhollo Priest of

i tst a est grest
not'.attowsa notb* sword toes
.4*Ih h#rot* a&VOU:I

; anad 4rave itj

-is h
-0yr1 9,10a4&a

Forlrd

Furl it ! for the hands that gasped it,-
And the hearts that fo*dly 3lasped It,Cold and dead, are lying low;
And that banner-it Is trailing I
While around it sounds the walling,Of its people in their woe.

For, though conquered, they adore it,
1.ove tie cold dead hands that bore it,
Weep for those who fell before'it I
l'artdoni hose who trailed and tore it I
but Oh I wildly they deplore.it,
Now who furl and fold it so

Furl that banner, true 'tis'goy,
YUt 'tis wreathed around w ith ory,And 'twill live in song and story,
Though its'folds are in the dust;

For its name on brightest pages,
Penned by poets and by Rages
Shall go sounding down the ages-

Furl its folds thoug!i now we mus

Furl that banner, softly, slowW'
Treat it gently-it Iie ly--

For it droops above th, tind
Touch it not, pufp1d it.jider,
Let it droop there rase forever,

For its peoplee Aop.. are dead.

Speech by the Presidemt of th. Uliied
* States,

,VASHItNToN, Anuglst I.--There
.was a great crowd to-day to hear the
Presidont in response to Reverdy John.
son, who presented the official proceed-ings of the Convention. He said, refer-
ring with reeling to the scene represent-
ed of Sonth Carolina and Massachuette
entering the Oonvention together, he
was overcomet anid could not but cotw-
clude that an overruling Providence wea.
directing us aright. He said our brave
men have pefformed their duties in shi
field, and have won laurels itnperiehabfeonlTh (turning.to General Grant.) he con-
tinued, there are greater and more im
portant dati&es to perform, and while we
have htad their co-operation in the field
we now need their etlorts to perpetuate
pea,ce, (Applause.

The Executive Department tried to
Sour oil on the wounds and restore the
Tnion, btut it had neot entirely etucceed

ed. We have seen, lhe said, in one
wepartnent r"i,a Government, every
effort to prey,. .. the restoration of peace
mnd harnmony itn the Umsan,, We haye
seen, hanging'on'thpg* e of-th e v.'
ernment, as It *eFe, a'. bod .o1d Gr
which assumed to be, the -#f*hs(~
the United States, while, in f,ctittg'
Vongress of only, a part of the Statet
Wet have seen this Congsess asumen,-
and pretend tofe for the Umto., Whery

its every step and act tended to fierpe
tuate disunion and tnake a disruption of
the States .inevtable. Instead of pro-
moting reoonciliation and harmonky it
legislation has p#taken of the
ter, of penalties, retaliation andreB .

This has been the C'O'rUe and tlie. loy
of one portion of your GovernmenL
The hun*le individual who is'now
addressing you stands as the representA
tive of Nother department of the Qo#;
ern:pit. The manner in which he was
C d upon to occupy th%t poaition I
e l4ot allude to on this occasion ;
suiffte it to say that he is here' under
the 't6nititution othe tit and
being b virtse of i 8ahe

dispon tlat 'ur
libe t e 1teat aft .a4d
reli rty, 0 Wig.Having %een taught in ife to
hold it. sced, and havi, ftaiced
ipon*it during my- whole. po to career,
A shall ever cosipue to reverence the

nst.itttion .f y fathers and m4pke is
mj iiide. [Hear y applause.-]
N prsident propeeded, &4 .nieA

the o0rge that be hah ever been yra
fMIea oik ipot, -but aAid that
cla'ge re 'im. intende4to aand el .t the id mind tnt4 I be'
lief thav is '

ne in p9i6t WhoIs usuipT ad 1r1pling Opon the
r 0'ofitutioi 14 is dono

by16 6o1tiik ah #lioges fo theris .of oovAin thiIown acts.'.hat's so and apelause.j i have
elt it my dity, in vin4ication of printiplu aud the C#nst 4 of my contryto cal the Opnio-n 1-ny countrygg
emin o)as been p3tg the

tyrant, in, wh' t do we find dospotiqsexercisea ? Inysei,a~ ementi
of ny natere t 6 pureuits my life

av he eling

in its character, but I will say that,
hav;ng taken my stand upon the broad
principles of liberty and the Conatitu.
tion, there is not power enough on earth
to drive me from it. I Loud and pro.
longed applause.1 Having placed iny.
self upon that broad platform, I have not
been awed or dismayed or intimidated
by either threats or encroachments, but
have stood there in conjunction with
patriotic spirite sounding the tocsin of
alarm w)en I deemed the citadel of
liberr In danger. fGreat applause.] I
saiW on a previous occitsion, and repeat
it now, that all that was necessary in
this great struggle against tyranny and
despotism was that the struggle should
be sufficiently audible for the Amer'can
people to hear and properly understand.
They did hear, and looking on and see-
ing what the contestants were, and what
the struggle was about, determined that
they would settle this question on the
side of tha Constitution and of principle.I proclaim here, to day, as I have no
previous occasions, that my faith is in
great mass of the people. In the dark.
est hour ofthio struggle, when the clouds
seemed to be most lowering, my faith,instead of giving away, loomed up
through the cloud, beyond which I saw
that all would be well in the end.
My countrymen, we all know that

tyranny and despotism, in the languageof Thomas Jefferson, can be exercised
and exerted more effectually by the
many than the one. We have seen a

.0ongress gradually encroach step by
step, and violate day after day and
month sfter month, cons.itutional rights
and the fundamental principles oFthe
Gonernment. We have aeon a Con-
gress that seemed to forget. that there
was a limit t'o the sphere and scope of
legislation. We have seen a Congress
in a mmnotify atssume to exercise power
which, it allowed to be carried, would
result in despotism or monsarehy itself.
This is truth, and bdcause others as well
as-myself have seen proper to appeal to
the patriotisni and republican feeling of
the fo'untry, we have been denouned mn
the severest serms, 8ltader upon alan-
der,. vituperation upon vituperation, of
tJia thpst vIllais,ons character has made
t.way thropgh the press. 'What, gen.
mmo, lIahNe been your and my sin?

W'.hat has been the cause of our offend,
ifg?.oI will tell 1,you flDaring to stati4
b-the Donatitutt of one fathers 1

n
.

1thils Conven.
tion, *it'#A piort t :than those
of any 6dovnt ver assembled
in the.MOitd 'eat applause.]WheWI op with mind uponth qgolleotiofiof oibIe coming to-
gethWf vbltiaily ad lag in council
with 'deas, i es and views
comoseheatte 'a),e States and
coextetivo Witftio W e people, and
dontra4it *ith thO coll ion of persont
who 4ae trying tol7dest. the country,I regaid it .-a Iiote jm tant than any

avettion thit'has' sa at least, since
187. [Renewed apgi se.] I think
may al;o' say tht 13' declarations

thqt were there mde e equal to the
Declaratid, of aide itself, and I
herd to day preid som a second

rationi6 ,pf Irt de. s[Onies of
6s;" and a husiastic and

Your adte rations are

o1thinj&re n a re-afflirma
nof thi Pi 6 the United

. YO. I rther and say
t te'd a* have made,
hiht the p*ve enunciated
In j gdd proclama
to4n man i people of the
Uhiltod States 6 ;applausej: foi
In p0d4a1ming 6#0 laiming these
git rthe ytt down a con
#0tional platf which all car
P499comffin 4 stand unitet
ohbi. ot ti of the States

Q-!pvernment

a h th4 e that holf
yhave th
ad are bouwn
A!*iq jact Iq

States, a,id era a ommfon groil qpwhich all patriots catg, stand. [Applause.j
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, let ni

in this -counectiva, ask .wbt I have tc
gain more thwj the advanomrent pf tA
public welfare.? I am as Yu1; opposed
to tle.indulgence of (goitigi asiany one
but here, in a convetsstiot*- manner
while formally reoeivIit the|ioceeding
of the Convel.tion I permite
again to ask what hais gain, con
suting hnman ambitio4, Iiore than
have gained, except in'tne thing? My
race is nearly rtn. I have held from the
lowest to the highest alaost every po,
sition to which a man miy attain in our
Government, and surely gentlemen, thi
should be enQtgh to gra;ify a reasona-
ble ambition.

If I wanted authority, or if I wished
to perpetuate my own pLwer, how easyit would have been to h Id, and with
that which was placed ii my latids by
the measure called the ceedmen's Bu.
reau Bill'. [La,ughter nd applaus.J
With an army which it placed in mydiscretion, I could have -emained at the
capital of the nation, ant with fifty or

sixty millions of appropiation at my
disposal, with the machi ry to be work.
ed by my satraps and lependents in
every town and village, nd then, with
the Civil Rights Bill f lowimg as ai
auxiliary [laughterj in cjnnection with
all the other applianes the Govern.
mont, I could have pr aimed myselfdictatar. But,.gentleme;. my pride and
my ambition have been 6 occupy that
position which retains all power in the
hands of the people. I is upun that
ihave always -relied .lIja upoti .that I
rely now, and I repeat ta t neither the-
laurels r.or the jeers of angrest nor of
a subsidized calumniat'~.. presud can
drive me from my. pur~.rGreat an-
plans. I acknowled o auperier excapt my God, the a df my .exist-
ence, and the people(the '-United
States." [Prolong4d a4 *nthuusstle
oheermng.] For the on! try to obey
all His coonsels as best n compati-
ble with my poor. h ty; for the
other, in,a poltica~ niative
sense, the 1igh pol

'n the resolutions adopted by the Con-
veition, let qne remark that in this cri-
sir, and at the present period of my pub-
lic lfe, I hold, above'all price, and shall
ever recur with feelings: of profound
gratification, to the last resolution, con-
taining the endorsement of a cofVeition,-
emanating spontaneously from the great
mass of the people. I trust and hope
that my future action may be such that
you, and the convention you represent,
may not regret the assinrce of confi-
dence you have expressed.

Before separating, my friends, and
all, accept my sincere thanks for the
kind manifestations, of regard and re-

spect you have exhibited on this occa.
sion. I repeat that I shall. always be
guided by a con..cientious -onviction of
duty, and that always gains one cour-
age under the Constituion which I have
tnade my guide.
At the conclusion of the President's

remarks three eiithisiastic cheers were
giv'en for Andrew Johnson. and three
more for General Grant. Tli - President
then took a seat near the door opening
into the Hall, with General Grant by
his side, where, as the gentlemen of the
Committee and members of tihe Conven-
tion passed or.t, lie grasped each by the
hand, and had a smile or a cheering
word for all; after which they passed on
to take General Grant by the hand.

A POSUR OF A LAw CASp..-The
fontgomery AdIvertiser says the follow.

ing is n literal extract of a letter receiv-
ed by a lawyer in that city, describing
a point of law in a csee iii which the
writer wis interested 1

"There has been a case of m4nda.
nius em-pas christus here, in which I am
interested, and the judge from the other
County wants to supenus a millimus on
the affidavit. The other parties claim
the.. where the cses are topit from one

vmt.) 1,u ri-n agi :

on the line, and where the parties are
not of age, that the father of the boysliving im the next nearest town havingother connections, who may also swear
that he is father of other boys, and thatthe mother is also living and one and
the Mame persons, and there the con.
junction is von cOnplps ienti. I told
them I would let then know i two
weeks. I am quite sure I am right, but
by one word you can satisfy nie. Sayyes,'and I'll understand it."
An exchango thinks the iogislatireof Alabama will h:ave to make a liw

to tit that case, which Ie calls one of
"internal sligeestions and bias of juris-prudence." Just so.

Tu NERDI.C-oUN CiECK 3.1TED.-dolin
Mitchell writes from 'aris to the New York
Neirs :

"@The needle-u lies met its match in a
bullet-proof clothing for soldiers. At the
Belgian Tir Naiontd, or Volanteer ShootingGround, the thing was exhibited for the first
time by its Inventor, a M. Bernard, and in
the most satisfactory manner, namely : Bystanding tire iimi;self 10 yards, having pro-vioUly shewn that lie wore nothing underhis cloak but a shirt and vest., A coniial
bullet struek him in the breast.; it flattenedItself and fell down at his foot; lie pIcked- il
Up and showed it to the spectators. Bit liewould autfer nobody to examine the texhureof his new cloth, not having yet secured his
patent. Ilis head and lace were coveredwithl a steel cap ; and the cloak reached to
the ground. Such Is the story that comes
to us In. Belgian newspapers."

Five young men recently discoverod
a stone pyramid in a barren plaith on
the Colorads, 104 fet high, with a lev-
el top of 50 feet square. It was buiit
at a very acute or steep angle, and the
blocks of ston cut smooth on the sur-
face of that angle. It had evidently
once been perfect, as there was a heak~of stones at the foot, once fortnnng she-
apex, probanbly shiakon. down by an.
earthquake.

The Raleigh &entined says: '-Mr
R. Rogers. of Monree, UTnioni county,
wishes information of his son, J. A.
Rogers, who wvas a soldier in R'iplev's
Srigadle, on Sullivan's Island. He '-as
fast heard of just prior to the battle of
:4erysboro, in this State, after which
A emissing. Any intelligence- e-mShim will be g'ratefully received
bffistressed father. WilL. the press
tp enaaoeiroulato-thi. andtie?

DVIA

ADVI1TISING RATES.
Or 'nary advertiseincias, Occupying not

more than te'n lines, (one square,) will be
inseried in THE NEWS, at $1.00 for the
fist insertion and 75 cents for each sub-
sequent insertion.

Larger advertisements, Vie'n no contracC
is made, will be charged in exact propor-
tion.

Poir announcing a candidate to aty office'
of profit, honor 'or truit, $10.00.

Marriage, Obituar# Notices, &c., will be'
charged the samo as advertisemeits, when
over ten lines, and must be paid for when
handed in, or they *ill not appear.

Secretary MeCul(och on the Finances.
Secretary MeCllech, being on a recent

visit to his native New England, was invit--
ed to dinl with the solid men of Boston.
The lettef' failed t6 reach him till after his
return t Washington;- boit on the 18th in-
stanthe responded', sh')*ing why lie 0oald
not accept, and speaking of the natiofial'
finances as follows :"Although it was hoped that crc this the
cutrency of the country would have been
brought nearer to the specie stahdard, I
am sure'the people have cause for congratu-'lation that.dur finatices aro in so healthy a
condition as they are.

"Since March, 1865, the *ar has been
brought to a' iticcesstul conclusion; im-
inense arnics have been disbanded; everysoldier has been paid before being mustered
out of the service; all maturing obligationsof the Government have been satisfactorilyprovided'for,- while the iational debt is
nearly $260,000,000'less' than estimated it
would be at the present' time, and the re-'
duction of it has averaged, for the past
year, more than $10,000,000 per month.
If no other nation evet- relled bp a' debtso
rapidly, none certainly ever cGinnienodd the
reduction of its debts so soon after its cre-
ation. If our currency is' depreciated, we
have so far escaped tho fnancial troubles
that usually occur among nations at the
close of expensive wars, and which there
was reason to apprehend would'happen to
us at the termiration of the grfat war in
which we have been engaged. If the bdsi.
ness of the country is conducted, din a
changing and uncertain basis, it has been'
subjected to no severe revulsions. If our
taxes are heavy, our resources are almost
unlimited, while the disposition of tif #so-ple to bear cheerfully their burdens is a
surprise even to those who have the great-
est confidence in the honor of good faith of
a free people. In my opinion, the people
of the United States are to make republi-canisni illustrious among tbe nations by es.
tablishing the fact that the securities of a
republican Government. are the safest of all
securities, and that the people who impose
taxes upon themselves are the most jealous
of their na0onal credit..

I do not, however, disguise the fact that
great 'Inancial difficulties are still to be
overcome; that our pfesent prosperity is
rather apparent than real; tfat we are meia-

are, In fact, exposed te all the dangerswhich attend an inflated and irredeemable
c,irrency, which diminishes labor-thu true
source of national *ealth--and stimulates
speculations and extravagance, whieh Ied
invariably to thriftlessness r.d demorali-
zation Before the country becomes againreily prosperous. the specie standard must
be restored, prices reduced, industry stimu-
lated, the protlucts of the country increas-
ed, the balanceo of;trade between the United
States and other nations cease to be againstus-all the great interests pf the countrycared for and protected by wise and impar-tial legislation, and all sections of the coun.
try ro be brought again into harmonious
and practical relations wfth the General
Government.

That the country will be again thus real-
ly prosperous is as certain as anything in
Ihe future, That it should be so at at, ear-
ly day, and that, too, without a financial cri-
sis, it is only necessary that there shoutdhe proper legislation by Cengress, economyin the public expenditures, and fidlelity on
the part of those- who are entrusted- wita
the nmanagemens of the-public revenue.

Trnsting that you will pardon me for
writing so long a letter in acknowledgingtihe receipt of y'eur very courteous invita-
tion, I remain, very truly, your obedient
servant1 Hluot McCUlLOCI.

INTEnIaTIN RI. DAvIS.--

dria, who visi at Fortress
Monroe, a fe ~ e, gives in the
Gazette the fo ccount of their
interview:

"Mr. Davis was all that we could
conceive of-cordial and courteous-his
utrbanity an.l amiability were character-
istic. HeI spoke freely of the past and
present policy of the Government tow-
ards him and all o'heor prisoners, andi
expressed hiisdelighit that all others were
released. Uihero was to be a sacrifice,
it was proper that the chief shesk'a be
the victim. In regard to the- Conven--
tion at Philadelphia, he said he hoped
And prayed that good might rcsut from

"There was nothing of complaint of
the severity with which he had been
treated, but he spoke confidently of the
justice of his catuse, atid its apprecoiutton,
by prosperity."

A radical organ in-sPitts1hurg callW
aloud to.ita friends, "light the canip-
fires." That's no 1 attle-ory. Soldiers.
k.indle camp-Bros to cook their vic-
tuals.. Probably the Pitsburg editor
thinks that his followers are getting
hungry.-LoAuist;iille Jours,nal.


